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In the debate in the senate on the 
Indian appropriation biU.8ena.tor Vest 
of Missouri came boldly to the de
fease of the Catholic mission schools. 
He pleaded earnestly for the govern
ment to continue to encourage the 
Catholics to carry on the work of! 
Christianizing and educating the In- j 
dians, though hr had no hope that his i 
advice would be followed by his fellow 
senators. He frankly stated that the 
government could not expect to con
duct the work with anything like the 
sue**"*' which has marked the efforts 
of the Catholic missionaries. The In
dian day schools, which are under the 
care of the department of the interior, 
he pronounced "travesties upon edu
cation," while the instructors were 
"broken-down preachers and defunct 
politicians.'' 

In standing forth as the champion 
of Catholic Indian schools and as the 
fbe of bigotry in general, Mr. Vest 
was assuming no strange role. His 
attitude has alwayB been broad and 
liberal, and in consequence thereof he 
has earned the lasting enmity of the 
fanatics. And, strange to say, Mr. 
Vest was onoe in a fair way to become 
a Jesuit hater himself. He acknowl
edged that in his young days his edu
cation led him to accept as true the 
popular theories about the Jesuits and 
their opposition to the genius and 
spirit of the institution! of the land. 
But on a closer acquaintan.ee with the 
good Fathers, and especially through 
his experience as a member of the com
mittee on Indian affairs, he recognised 
the meritorious work they were per
forming for church and state, and has 
rince been their friend and champion. 

Senator Vest's speech was such a 
lucid and able presentation of the case 
and the comparison he drew between 
the Prttestant schools ( which are the 
only Bimonpure "non-sectarian" in
stitutions) and the Catholic (or "sec
tarian" ) schools, was so undeniably 
true that we cannot forbear giving it 
in full. He said: "Mr. President,this 
is an appropriation bill, and, as a mat
ter of fact, it will pass I have no 
disposition tn retard the action of the 
senate upon it, but I cannot permit 
my silence to make the impression, 
even constructively, that I agree with 
the provisions of the bill in regard to 
the appropriations for Indian schools, 
I know that what I shall say—I have 
said it before in the senate—will sub
ject roe, as it has heretofore done, to 
the severest criticism of those people 
who think that they have a monopoly 
of religious opinion in this country, 
and who proscribe every human being 
who dares to differ with then. 

"I do not choose to give utterance 
to my religious convictions in order to 
influence any human being, but I 
shall say for the purpose of showing 
that I am entirely disinterested so far 
as religious denominations are con
cerned, that I am a Protestant and, 
have not the slightest sympathy wim 
any of the dogmas of the Roman Cath
olic church. I was born aad reared a 

tea 
N.Y.-

Protestant, and expect to diefone, I 
. am exceedingly sorry that f am not a 

good Catholic, for I thin& that some of 
the beet people that Î have ever known 
are members of that denomination, 
and I have no doubt that the Roman 
Catholic church has done more in the 
form of practical charity than any 
other denomination that has ever ex
isted./' 

"f have not the slightest sympathy 
with that detestable prejudice based 
upon the idea that any church can at
tack the liberties of the American peo
ple. Such an opinion comes, in mŷ  
judgment, either from cowardice or 
ignorance. There is no danger so long 
as there is free discussion and freedom 
of conscience in this or any other coun
try. 

"Mr. President, I had occasion to 
say before, and I repeat it, that this 
drastic provision in this bill, declaring 
that the congress of the United States 
mil not make any appropriation to a 
sectarian school of any denomination , 
does not meet with ray concurrence. 
We are bound to dispose of this Indian 
question in some fashion. I do not 
propose to enter into any academic 
discussion as to the wrongs of the In
dians or their rights. I content my
self simply with the assertion, known 
to all of us to be true, that these un
fortunate people are upon us and must 
be provided for.. We know that as to 

who believe that labor ia degrading, 
who have no idea of self support, the 
future is entirely hopeless. The only 
chance for the elevation of this race, 
if it be possible at *I1» which I some
times doubt, is m rescuing ite younger 
Indians from the ;nftuence of the 
tepee, where they are taught that no 
man can be an honorable man who 
labors with his hands or brain* for his 
support. 

"Mr. President, my ideas upon this 
question do not coma worn theory.My] 
education made me prejudiced against 
the Jesuits. . I was reared to believe 
that the Society of Jesus was based 
upon monarchical principles, opposed 
to the genius and spirit of our institu
tions, Some years ago I was a mem
ber of the committee on Indian affairs 
of this body, and it became my duty 
to visit every one of the Indian tribes 
iii Wyoming and Montana. I per
formed that dnty, going into the In
dian country at Fort Washakie, in 
Wyoming, concluding my journey at 
Fort Assinibiiae, within thirty miles 
of the Canadian line. I visited every 
Indian school, and by immediate ob
servation and personal investigation 
fixed my opinions upon this question 
for all time to come. 

4 *f assert here now that there is not 
a single day Indian school upon this 
continent thai is worth $1 to the In
dians or to, the cause of civilization 
and religion. They are travesties 
upon education. I found them with 
800 or 900 scholars upan the books, 
and with no attendance exceeding a 
half a dozen, except on ration days, 
when beeves were killed and meat was 
distributed to the tribe. I found old, 
broken-down preachers and defunct 
politicians sent there to teach these 
Indians, who never saw them, and, 
upon examination, I found that the 
Indian children, for whose education 
we were paying thousands of dollars 
every year, were ignorant of the very 
first elementary principles of the com
monest school that we had. 

"I found that the only schools that 
have ever done the Indian any good 
are those conducted by the Jesuits. 
They have devoted their lives to them. 
It is impossible that a Protestant min
ister or a Protest ant teacher should 
turn his back upon civilization and for 
81,000 or 91,200 a year discharge the 
duties in an Indian tribe of bringing 
them out of barbarism into the sun
shine of civilization and Christianity. 
You may call it fanaticism, but it does 
the work. The ceremonial of the Cath
olic church attracts the Indians. They 
a e devoted to the 'black robes,' as 
they call the priests. I have found it 
so everywhere, and it will be so. 

"What is the result? Goto the 
tribes which have been under the con
trol of the Jesuits, and you can see an 
advance in civilization found nowhere 
else. Go to the Flathead ^reservation 
in Montana, through which the North
ern Pacific railroad runs, and as you 
look out of the car window you would 
imagine yourself in « Pennsylvania or 
even a Massachusetts settlement— 
houses, horses, cattle, all the evidences 
of an advance to Buch a civilization as 
we enjoyy 

"How was it brought? By the self-
denying, self-consecratiag influences of 
these Jesuits, -with whom I have no 

I religious sympathy, but whom I would 
^employ to do this work if they did it 
totter than any one else. If I had con
trol of this thing of Indian education 
T would give it to the people who 1 -
could do it belt and cheapest;' I would 
give i. to those who had studied it, 
who have taken the young Indians 
away from the tepees, segregated them 
from their fathers and mothers, kept 
them under the immediate supervision 

[and taught them the religion of 
Christ, even if the cross was the em
blem of their religion. 1 would infin
itely rather see them Catholics than 
see them savages. I do not belong, 
thank God, to any sect that would 
rather see a human being damned than 
in the Catholic church. 

"Mr. President, what is this pro
vision in this bill? It first starts out 
with a declaration that the policy of 
this government is to make no appro-
priatitn for a sectarian school: and 
second, that 40 per cent, of the ap
propriation may be given to schools, a 
Jesuit school, perhaps, or any other 
school belonging to any other denomi
nation, if a non-sectarian school can
not be had in that vicinity. This 
simply declares that if the whole of 
the Indian tribes, now in savagery 
and barbarism, could be redeemed by 
a religious denomination, it shall not 
be done. 1 would, I repeat, give this 
duty and mission to the people who 
could perform it best; and I declare 
here and now, as the result of actual 
experience and observation, that I 
have never yet seen any intelligent 
man who spoke from the same stand-

the old IvdianB, the blanket Indians, j point who dared to contradict the as

sertion that the oarfv school* thai have May induskely, and, truly penitent, 
done anvthl l ie f o r thft TnrK»n« mi r W ! wil l ) M U . ̂ « .«JL_J . L i . _, ' * * T . done anything for the Indians on this 
continent have been those under the 
control of the Jesuits. 

•'Having said this much, Bfr. Pres
ident, I declare, in conclusion, tha^ 
while I cannot defeat this bill and do 
not propose to attempt it, I wish, not
withstanding the criticisms that I know 
will follow, to put myself on record 
against the provision to which I have 
alluded." 

POPE'S JUBILEE. 
LEO XIII T W K M Y F 1 1 E YEARS A 

FRANCISCAN T K & 1 I 4 K Y . 

The A n n l r e r a w y Vfilt b e Celebrated In 

This and Other Countr ies on J> »y SOth 

will have confessed their sin* *nd re* 
ceived Holy Commuiuon oa^anyof 
the nine days which may bo chosen by 
each .person and, having visited some 
public church or oratory, will have 
oflered •- ! ~* 

OATBOUG i W U O T l K 
zsoxmcmmim 

*-?*-. 

tupatura of heresy, the eonvertion of T \ZT?™ JM?5**' «* W * *? • a ^ ^ «U|_ '* 
sinners, and the^exalmS # onr * e **»»• *f *!* *««* * ? ^ J S ? ? & 2 S 
Poly Mother the Church, fhl« in m m ^ m d ^ ^ i ^ ^ m ^ m ^ ^ l SSSS-
dulgenee by mode of mW&ag* £ £ * * * * 5 * • * 2 T ft P ' ^ t t J t j E S r S & 
applied to the souls of I S faithful mdi?* t h* « ^ . * * , l r i * M P l S L S S * ** * * 
that have departed this life, joined in 

souls o£ the faithful ZZ^n~ZJt2IiAi^Z.7Z\Z»^-tiH 
n8t«mveaei«rMthfeKfe,ioi«eiin. ^ t S ^ ^ ^ S S ^ S S & \ 
Parity with God, This brief will »g to fcclp «s m our wot* ̂ nsM bfe J 4 "i-"3» • 
ivail for this vaaronbr. * * • presence of Fathw KiewMWi in { w w i n t £ w ^ * p j ^ t $ w * avail tor this year only. 

'Dated in Rome at St Peter*8, 
under the Ring of the Fisherman, on 
the 2*Sd day of February, 1897. 

For the Cardinal Macchi 

pleasure by the nioraber* of ties di* 
vision. After the meeting th£ boya| 
enjoyed a -smoker, m JtUrtk0 topic J 
part in a go^l old Irish style, 

The Franciscan jubilee of Pope Leo 
will be celebrated this month. It was 
on May 30, 1872, that the future Pon
tiff, then Archbishop of Perugia, was 
enrolled as a member of the Third 
Order of St. Francis. The children 
of the Patriarch of Assisi proposes to 
avail themselves of this occasion to 
keep the feast of the Sovereign Pon
tiff as Tertiary, as well as to make it 
a feast of the Third Order, which has 
received of His Holiness so much en
couragement and high praise. 

It was at Verona that Pope Leo re
ceived the bumble livery of St. Fran' 
cis, and the central committee in that 
historic city has been busy for months 
making preparations for a fitting cele
bration of the twenty-fifth-anniversary 
of his reception. They have invited 
Tortiaries all over the world to join 
them in a pilgrimage to Borne to do 
homage to the Sovereign Pontiff, who 
is at once their father and brothew 
Although tho main celebration of this 
jubilee will of course be confined to 
Italy, the Franciscans in other count
ries are following the lead of their 
Italian brethren and preparing to hold 
special services throughout the world 
in commemoration of the event An<L 
in this respect the United States will j 
not be far behind hand. 

The Very Eev, Joseph F. Butler, 
O. S- F. Provincial of the New York 
Franciscan Province of the Immacu
late Conception, has ordered that a 
public novena be held in each of the 
churches of the Order under his juris
diction from the 22d to the 30th of 
May. This is in accordance with the 
directions of the Minister-General of 
the whole Franciscan Order, the Most 
Rev. Father Aloysius of Parma, O. 
8. F. , who has, moreover suggested 
that all the fraternities of the Third 
Order take up a collection, or make 
an offering towards Peter's Pence, and 
add to such offering congratulatory 
addresses from each province, giving 
as far as possible a statement of the 
condition of the Third Order in each 
region; which offerings and congratu
lations will be presented to the Holy 
Fother by the Minister-General of the 
Franciscans. Similar novenas will be 
held throughout the West by the di
rection of the Provincials of the Fran* 
ciscan Provinces of the Sacred Heart 
and of St. John the Baptist, respec
tively. 

In honor of his silver jubilee the 
Pope has granted a plenary indulgence 
to all Ternaries who shall observe the 
public novena, or at least a private 
one from May 22d to May 30th, and 
after approaching the Sacraments on 
any one day during the novena shall 
pray according to the intention of the 
Sovereign Pontiff̂  the august diciple 
of the Poor Man of Assisi and the Pro
tector of the Seraphic Order. The 
following is the text of the Brief by 
which the indulgence is granted: 

"Leo P. P. XIIL 
"For the future remembrance of 

the event 
"On the SOth day of next May the 

twenty-fifth year happily drawing to 
an end from that in which we were re
ceived into the Third Order of S t 
Francis, all Catholics, Aloysius of 
Parma, Minister-General of the Fran
ciscan Friars, leading, moved by a 
singular ardor of piety, have decided 
to offer public thanks to God because, 
through His munificence and conces
sion, He has prolonged Our life to 
-this age and has preserved Us safe and 
sound. "But We, most grateful to God 
and corresponding to the piety of 
Christians by reason of this happy ev
ent, have decided to open the celestahk 
treasures for those praying and giving 
thanks for Us. Wherefore, anxious 
to augment the devotion of the faith
ful and to procure the salvation of 
souls, We mercifully in the Lord, 
grant a plenary indulgence and rania-
ffl'on of all their sins to each and every 
one of the faithful enrolled in t ie 
Third Franciscan Order, who wll" 
have offered up a public novena, if 
possible, if not at least, a private ate-'; 
vena, from the 22d to the SOth of 
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As » well known, the statutes of a 
Tertiary or member of the Third Or* 
der, was originated in 1221 by S t 
Francis of Assissi who, after he had: 
founded his own order and that of the 
Poor Clares introduced the Third Gr~ 
der as a sort of middle term between 
the world and the cloister, the njffloi-
hers of which, men and women, afejull 
H » i b y a wle to drew more 
soberly, fast more ttrictly, »ray m&rfe 
regularly, hear masŝ  m o ^ ^ a ^ ^ y , . _ „ _ , . ^ , , 
and practice works of ob*4ft ' j i>a» : fN^^^ 
systematically than ordinary •p^m.jm&JIt•-«*- * ! # t W ^ - ^ ^ o e ^ * 
living in the world. He called ih*i* lsbtf **l«3ltaifc ft* *!m h» »©iN& 
Brothers and Sisters of Penance, and* 8«»l »$»*«*& , Bro, F^.&MeSw* 
as a non-Catholio remarked no* l(*g M**Uto*i# |r^ 
ago in one of our beat known/wmVtt **m ' « ^ J l W M n m i -
magazinea: "The Order oftbe T e * AlWfctifcwifilSI :%l* -iwtif«aft-fc 
tiaries or Penitent Brethwn, h not «e»fBros, 3D?, $§***»»•***" " ~* 
vere in its methods, bufc» open to ailj 
it is for those whc^o their work in 
the ordinary paths/of tbj> world; #no, 
yet a » willing t/aocept a a & U f life 
life and to impose upon theaiefoe* 
some conditions at to their pfeasare 
and diet / . # " • • , - . 
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JBev. J.hMonaghanofSt*Peter's 
church, Charleston, S. C , will be con 
•©crated Bishop of Wilmington, j)e3.f 
to Buoceed BithoptCjirUa, %xj^f_Jm.f 
9. For a week the newly mepM, 
bishop haĵ been on retreat atSt.Charlea 
oollege. * / 

Before leaving Charleston; BUhop 
Monaghan was given an affecUcMQate 
farewell by his congregation,'irhere lie 
has been an ascatant for nine'years. 
At a gathering of the congregation 
Tuesday nighty April 20, Mr. B . 
O'Brien, in their behalf, presented 
Bishop Monaghan a nub«tantial purse. 
In making the presentation speech Mr. 
O'Brien referred ttJS^he many acts of 

years 
The Catholic clergy of Cilntrlesfcoh 

bade good-bye to the ne* bhlhOp at a 
later hour on Tuesday aadiflfl̂ Wd liioi 
good wiehea for hit ftfttre. ^iSottly 
mitre has been made for him in Palis, 
at the order of the'•&$&$, to• j&e ht&y 
for use in the c»nae<mition services. 

Father Monaghan was born in South 
Carolina in 1856, received a claaocal 
education at St.CIiark*' college, Elli 

turn oat on 3^7^81*6, C*pt, Qpm> 
van ImioA % uroal ytfmfn $$vmm 
of the turnout, land ordered j&» fol
lowing picltetaetafled to bring l a and 
report at the ne*twe$*fofr, Hnjriifh, 
rfldelmojietttraemherii Fjtert, £4et& 
S. Cullen, Second UmU B .&eC»£ 
ftey, «nd Frir*te#t>oJIe# ^giSlorri-
spa. . ( , 
-Our new niember, Richard Gmhwn, 

and pMoflonhy-*ag ^ Mwi|»t|erof- d»*i . « v" 

awfs^t pastor of %< r o l e p * thurcB- ut*er. ̂ 4 ' - ' ' J- ̂ , ^ 
S ^ f 0 ? ' ••U*f ***mtf&A in"m ewmi&6e M fr 33^n |# 
eharge of several •*mty$um&- ported Into better ^ 
tions in South Carofinay H e Hasie? Corpora! % Coiiway iraankkfi*** 
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•iiaA l̂wtlNW'iltMMî  I 
took ia making our' ftntwtaioQwot ft* 
grand 4w$*H,.:j "#!«*> Wita»-i*t-'i*!' 
predated by the ̂  rawnbean of thi» di-
yyon, wd ir i l j i^ l^ fb i^ tw* tki 

i™f ^M^i^KV h ^^^fc!^*s*i"a * % ^ i ^ '^^iK%^ii^. ^Ria^ i«r5ir"i^^^^^ 

I^t'us k e ^ doing tbe good fl:nrk .,, 
are doio^-»o«it«riHg wnahic* **d 
charity oo oar path*, doiof to <itiwt 

ing for our guide bom«ty, truti and 
jultlce* and *uoc*« mil wreiy b« o«a. 

Tji# anoftthlv mMtiM| of ''6mp*j 
A, Hibernian Kifle*, WM la^galy at-
tondsd. Aftor ths umial routijMof 
buaineai the ooroaittee on rifle and 
tiirgW; x^rtsdsh*v»if- mq*$(t m* 
<m outflU, but. Cfpi, Qumlivan nod 
Flr«tr Mwt. Z-miM olftiffti two 

aa»iited and. the ooramitte^ ooiuriit-
JngofaKetti ®^imi'&&tkitoki 
w .̂jBjWraoted-to liytw'^iltf'«M <s«^ 

#next--'^|j«*^fetiiJfe, CSujfc 
faudnea of the priett and lu* readî  fy^m^ti^^Wm^ 

Staair3ld,to Tf!1 {m ®* * u *m*w#m>^JM 

to the *I»^pacy Wtla^ m<i g ^ 

called by Bishop Northrop to be made 
chancellor of the diocese. * 

Father Monaghan when elected to 
the bishopric was secretary to the 
bishop's council of the dioceee of 
Charleston, wa* one of ^ f - e * * 
anunersof dergy, a nieWbir of 
the eommiaedon of examiuatiofl t>f 
sehools, and was a^'stant rector of 0fe 
Fatriefc's ehtu^^Cl i f l^s^^ 
the vicar-general of the dweeso, Ifgr. 
D. JVsQuigley, and has been practi-
cally adlrunistrator of the parigh. 
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